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yesterday, Beorge 11. Hutchinson gave testimony

before the military netunal, showing that Dr. Met.

ritt, a Government witness, woe on iodinate terms

ith Sanders, Clay, Tacker, and other rebate, In

7snada, trots shoeing that be knew the indiviittals

Ys gave thetestimongainst. Mr. E sang then

Tweeted las defence
y
ofa Arnold and Maid, claim-

na that the former had abandoned the plot

istil by BOA/ before the time eat ter the Pres&

ow.o otstactlOn, and teat the evidenoe Sailed

to connect him in any manner as aeoesorY

to the assassination. Mr. Ewing also claimed that

Ifintld should be cleared. as the evidence failed to

oarot him with the assassination in any manner

lefore the deed was committed, and after lc was the

ar-vice herendered to Booth was done when he was

isect•ort of Boothhaving murdered the Pnestdent.
-judge Advocate Motown will sum up for the prose.

eutiot , on Ineaday aed WednesdaY next.
Navy pepartment yesterday received the

The
kflicial report, from Amine Rear Admiral Thateher,

athe surrender af Galveston, Texas, to our forme,.

Toe rebels there seem to be glad of it, and long for

arestoration cline old order of things.

Rear Ad
ttls
miral Dupont died at the

a ity, yesteroay morning.slier
has

• bete nearly fifty years in the amide, and Inrecog-

nitionofhis worthand value as anoffieer, the geese.

tory of the Navy has ordered that distinguished

Marks ofrespect shall be paid to bin maniere at all
navy yards-

Froaniont Johnson is about to make an effort for
the good of the Indiana on our western border.
Commissioner Dale will Been depart thence to re-

resent toboth the hostile and the friendly Intilarin

the necessity to conform to olvilized usages, espe-
cially as civilization is hemming them round on
every side. It IS hinted that this will be the last

advance towardspacifying the intraotables.

On Friday a Writes accident occurred InLoogocv

te, MAUL county, Indiana, on the Ontoand Kis-
Slesippi Railroad. It 4sCeena In its consequenoes

the accident on the Great We
engaging the attention

both the journals and the people, and at the first
'Giusti caused general horror. Tenwerekilled there

sod fifty woundrda-in this, fifteen killed and one
?Learned andfifty wounded. It was the result of the
Wit criminal negligence. A first collision had 00-
ratted between the freight and passenger train,

- ,f; Oleg the engineers and firemen. The oonduotora
began to fight about who wail to blame, when an-
other freight train came along. ThereNBB aMend
Xllhion, With the awful result already stated.

The Congregational Connell now in seaston at
Boston, numbering one thousand persons, visited
Plymouth Rock on Thursday, and, in fall sight of

the spot upon which the feet of the Pilgrims

touched American soil, .held their regular session.
romantic and patriotic council.
The Ruffian,telegraph Is progressing well. It

will SOD be strung from New Westminster to the
mining camps of Caribro and the intermediate
toe%

Carrington, a condemnedprisoner 111 the jail at
Buffalo, escaped on Friday night.

Mrs. Seward'sfuneral will take place this after-
UM at Auburn, New York.

One hundred and twelve thousand dollars went
Out in the Lafayette, from New York, forEurope
yesterday. One hundred and fifty passengers also
departed. Thirty arrivedper the Hibernia.

President Johnson yesterday, limed a proolamsa
lion declaring the blockade , of all the Southern
parts to be at an end after the let of July next.
Thus, after that date, these ports will be open to
the commerce of the world.

Housewives who read the despatch we print this
Wining, giving the "state of the markets" in Sa-
vannah, will find the prices tocompare veryfavora-
bly with the " state of the markets" hero, even if
Georgia has been "overrun and desolated by the
var.,' We Norre, here, have felt bat little of the
veight Of Ito Ceetkiet, and seen but little of its
devastation; yet there are but few plates (If there
are any we would 'like to know them) where beef
cm be procured for ten Cents a pound; butter for
from fifteen to twenty•five cents, and otherthings
111 proportion. Cattle are sold in Augusta, we are
told, for twenty dollars per head, and, though the
ste:ght IS not given, we are free to conjectare they
ire not exactly the Wee of those Galllver saw In
Mout, and are very such cheaper than their fel-
l:Mt here, which Said from fifteen to eighteen dol-
lars the hundred last Monday, This condition of
Ulnae is no doubt Caused by the eagerness of North-
ern speculators, who rushed to Savannah with their
-goods as goon as the port was opened, and may not,
therefore, last long, WC print, also, the savannah
stock market of Jena 28.

Applications for pardon from repentant rebels
Continue to be made to the President. A large
Dumber were sent in yesterday.

Hon. William Witnins, a prominent politician,
who hes been a Senator in Congress, foreign mints
ter, and Secretary of War, diednearPittsburg, Pa.,
yesterday, at the age of eighty-MX years.

Teem were no important changes in any of the
ladies stocks yesterday. The market continues
verydull. GovernmentLoans were Steadyat pro-
riud 300788. Reading closed at 4735.

Tte Produce markota continue very dull, and
prices of most of the leadingarticles are weak and
'resettled, owing to the fluctuations in gold. Cotton
is more active and prices are rather firmer. The
Flour market is very dull and drooping. Wheat
and Corn Dave declined. In Provisions there is
lather more doing, and pricee have an upward ten-
dency.

The subscriptions to the 7.30 loan yesterday
.amounted to $2,863,900.

Gold clattd In Now York last night at 141%, and
after call at MX.

Samuel F. Dupont.
It is with the profoundest sorrow, that

'e record the death of one of those heroes,
'Whose exploits during the terrible struggle
rio recently closed have traced out its his-
tory in hues of almost blinding glory.
&urn F. DUPONT, ranking the thirdin
the naval service of this country, died yes-
terday morning, at the La Pierre House,
having overpast his sixty-second year.
Be was the first naval officer who, in the
recent war 'which has crushed the rebel-
lion, achieved one of the great successes
lrhich defined the utter incapacity of the
south to maintain any available seaboard.
This was effected at Port Royal, in the

success of November the '7th,
I Sfil, when he captured the forts on Hil-
ton Head and Bay Point. As the first of
that series of heroes, in which we reckon
the names of FARBAGUT and Poraza, and
-many others, he demands not only the
tears of his countrymen, but their venera-
tion, for his .courage, his devotion to our
rational Unity, and his truly Qhristian
simplicity of character.

The Future of the Freedmen.

tiEmancipation is the great experiment ofti epoch of our national history. To
ender it successful should be one of the
ghest aims of our statesmen, as it will be

one of the noblest triumphs of oar civili-
soion. Slavery has done its utmost to ire-
brute the colored race. Where education
is strictly forbidden, where no marriage tie
is sanctioned or respected, where the rela-
tion of husband and wife, parent and child,
and all the attendant responsibilities that
bind free households together, are utterly
ignored, and supplanted only by therude tie
between the master and his slave, the most
valuable humanising influences areinopera-
tive, andthe elevating instincts of thersoul
fearfully stuntedand depressed. Thefreed-
Alen and their ancestors have been held
sotmerely in physical, but in moral, social,
and intellectual bondage. Purposely kept
In ignorance, we should not wonder at
signs of stupidity, but endeavor to educate
them. Denied the rights of domestic au-
thority, and warned that they had no
more Control over their offspring than the
cattle of their masters' fields, we should
not be too readily shocked if they cannot
immediately unlearn the hard lessonsof the
past, and become atone hound faithful bus-
bandsandprovident fathers,but rather strive
earnestly toimpress thaw with the import-
ance and justiceofa true social organization.
Compelled to obey peremptory commands
end deprived of opportunities to exercise
their will and judgment inthebattle oflife,
we must not be astonished if they some-
times evince a lack of judgment. We
should not harshly condemn as deficienciescr crimes traits and conduct that are thelegitimate results of their unfortunate
antecedents. In short, where the depress-ing influences of slavery have worked theirfull measure of evil, we should rather aidto elevate the victims than to denounce andpunish themfor their misfortunes.

"Freedom" implies to the negro notmerely the right to reap the fruits of hiabur, but the right to improve his mind,te increase hisCapacities, to chose and keeppotner for life, to whom hewill be joined11 an ordinance of God that no man cansunder, and to make of his home a castlewhere his household gods will be underthe sagis of aprotecting law that the proud-est of the land dare not violate with impu'DRY. The family bond hoe been the great
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FOUR -CENTS.
conservator of Anglo-Saxon civilization—-
the atom which forms the choice ingredient
of alltits noble superstructures. It has
done much, too, for the negro in the free
.States ; and whenit is freely enjoyed and
sppreciated by the freedmen, it will exer-
cise a salutary influence upon their future.

We rejoice to notice,. by the tone of the
letter addressed by General HOW.M to his
Assistant Commissioners of the Freed.
men's Bureau, that he is inspired with en-
larged and cheerful views of his mo-
mentous task, and that, despite the diffi-
culties and embarrassments existing at pre-
sent, he cherishes sanguine hopes of the
elevation of the negro, and the complete
aucceEs of free labor in the South. This
will be seen by the following extracts :

" You must not only promote the elevation of thedegraded and oppressed whites: you must do allthat behooves the Government in answering thequestion, What shall we do with the negro?.
All the disturbing elements of the Old system of

industry and society are around you. Passions may
wneetimes he exulted as old prejudices give way.
But the Almighty ores for the nation, and the no-
MD Will CATE, for you. Do your duty whitely, faith.
fully, censelentionaly, fearleatily. Endeavor not to
(memo nor ensue short of duty fro not forget, in
the discharge of your governmental duties, that the
less government, consistent with assured security of
life and liberty and property, tee better.

"The constraints and exaotioas of military law
are neither normal nor ipmgenial to the American
spirit, and your exercise of them must be only to
assure to all the liberty for whico they were erAed,
hoipleush better thantgelethinlir °Mfirk
the este things of equal liberty to all. •

Russia frees its serfs ; shall &merles, perpetuate
any form of slavery I An absolute monarchy ap-
proprlates its treasure to educate its freed serfs;
shall oar noble republic do less for Its emancipated'
Slay e

Irirtausintelligence aedindustry assurethestablit.
to andprosperity of a people. Yourmark has special.
lyto do With herefundamental principles. The possi•
bility is. with goodfaith on all hands in &Peopling
there oranges, that there will be greater prosperity
for the Southern States infive years hence than her
warmest advocated of slavery ever believed possible.
Calculate the difference between a Slaveand a free
man in the famill, in society, in the church, fa the
State; his increased skill in all the Industrial pur-
suits ; hisgreater value as a producer and consumer
in commerce.. and multiply thatdiyerence by four mil,
lion*, and you have an idea of theenhaimed map°.
My. Seek to combine all the forces whloh maypro-
mote the ends of the G9vernment.f,

The Submission of the South.
In a country so extensive as the rebel-

lious Etates, embracing a population which
abounds with striking original characteris-
tics, it cannot be expected that an unvary-
ing uniformity of action and feeling in re-
gard to their defeat will be displayed. The
germs of hostility may still smoulder in
some districts, and there will be as many
shades to their enforced loyalty as we wit-
ness in the green foliage of an American
forest. But, although there are occasional
rumors of bad behavior, and of downright
outrages, it must be confessed that the
great body of the Southern people are, to
all appearance, bearing themselves as cor-
rectly and judiciously as could reasonably
be expected. • They have suffered grievous-
ly. They have nothing to console them
for the ruin and desolation that is
visible on every hand. Decisive de-
feat instead of exhilarating victory, is the
goal they have reached by the sacrifice of
the livee of thousands of theirbravest men,
and the destruction of their available
wealth. All theirhopes have been blasted,
and all their prayers denied. The future
they can only " see through a glass
darkly," for they have struggled ineffec-
tually against a superior power that will
henceforth exert a controlling influence
upon their destiny. But they have at least
been prompt to recognize this latter fact.
They spared no exertions to secure their
independence, but they feel now, since all
their efforts have been unsuccessful, that
further resistance is in vain ; and the same
instincts which prompted many to support
" the powers that be," while DAVIS ruled
atRichmond, will urge them to bear true
and faithful allegiance to the legal autho-
rities of our country.

Not a few of tke former rebel °Cicero
have given.eoundand wholesome advice
to their soldiers, but the farewell address
of JEFF Tnomrson to his troops is couched
in such pointed terms that we reprint it
here as a fair presentment of the prevailing
opinion of the rebellious States :

* * I have called youtogether that I may
advise you as to your statue and proper course to
pursue for the future. It is useless now to orimlnate
end recriminate, but the fact is evident that as an
Independent nation we are badly wiappea, and 4the
fault and blame rest upon ousel s, for had we
been moreobedient and industrious We would hare
succeeded.

You have now assembled to be paroled, in core
ft-rmity with my agreement and order, and I hope
you are complying with the spirit of my order, and
are acting in good faith; for unless you are doing
so, the object we are so desirous to attain will be
missed, and instead of peace and quiet we will still
have petty feuds, murders, houseDunlop, and
troubles thatwiltbe worse than open war. '

Let each man determine when he 1.0111708 this
place, that lie will go to his home. there to remain,
cad work night and day to repair the damage that has
been done by the war, and never go off hisfarm except
to go to null ; and, If there are private quarrels be.
tween himself andneighbore hehadbetter go pack up,
and huntanother neighborhood; and, if not mining to
submit to the laws of the United States, he /tad better
leave the country.

Yon must remember now that you have no rights,
and can only claim snob as may be given to you by
the conquerors, and the less youBay about polities,
until you have become naturalized, the better for
yon. The Yankees have won the negro, and WO
must let them dispose ofhim as they please. When
your opinion or advice is asked, you canquietly
give it, but donot volunteer either. We have fought
fear long and bloody years for our rights, and have
lost, and now We cannot getby simply talkingwhat
we have failed to win with our arms ; and the mat-
ter was talked over forty years before the fighting.
began.

Alt who cannot or will not be submissive, should
leave the United States as soon as possible, and I pre.
BUMS that many young men will go. I am acre
there will be no hindrance, for the Government
should be glad to getrid of all who arena disposed
to he peaceable.

To the Missourians ado are present, I would
aprak plainly,and advlsOltteut not to think of re-
turning to Missouri unless they have a clean record.
There are many who have been fair, honest, and
chivalrous soldiers, who canhave nocharges against
ttem, except the oneci being true to the South;
t erre are many others who have forgotten the laws
of God, the laws of man, and the laws of war, and
they, of course, cannot expect to live in Missouri in
peace. Then there are Others who, though they
LaVe heea honest soldiers, had determined in their
hearts to have private revenge at the end ofthe
war, bad we succeeded, and some who have said
ttat the Union men must leave if they won. Each
ot you know to which of these elapses you belong,
and you must "do'as you wouldbe done by," and
act accordingly.

Repeal of the Charter of the Pittsburg
and CommHardieRailroad Company.

[Smote Coromandel:toe of The Prom]

WlLLlAlawrorm, Jude21,1265.
This is the week set apart for the meeting of the

United States Court, and our town is consequently
thronged wish jurymen and distinguished strangers.
Among the jurymen I notice Congressmen cleat
Lawrence, of Worthington; Fuller, of Fayette; and
Wilson, of Tioga.

The case exciting by far the most interest is the
argument on the eonstitutionality of the repeal of
the charter of the Pittsburg and Connellsvllle Rail.
road Company by the Pennsylvania Legislature,
last wintera year. The Pittsburg and Connelsville
Railroad route, it is well known, extendsfrom Pitts-
burg via Connelsville to Cumberland, illd, there
connecting with the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
thus giving another line to the seaboard to the eiti-
zens of Pittsburg and the West. Through various
mine it has felled to be entirely completed, and in
the winter of Riea-04 the Pennsylvania Legislature
repealed its franchises and privileges, and gave
teem to the SouthernPennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, a corporation under the control of the Penn-
Sylvania Central Railroad Company. The par-
rtes reely at issue are, therefore, the latter-
named corporation and the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Company. There was a, line array of legal
tit lent on both sides. For the Southern Pennsylvso
nta Railroad, ex•Chiefinstice Lowry and George P.
Hamilton, Esq., ofPittsburg, appeared. Mr. Ham-
ilton Is a ewe Paseo-nor,and exclusively devoted to
the law. Ile thinks law, talks law, andreads nothing
else. It is said, when he goes to Bedford to ramie.
rate during the summer vacation, Instead of taking
a summerbook for light reading, he takes withhim
Tenth Wright, State Reports. J. 11. B. Latrobe,
Esq., of Baltimore, and Hon. Reverdy Johnson spoke
against the constitutionality of the act of the Penn-
sylvania Legislature repealing the charter of the
Connelsville Railroad Company. There were two
cases on the list. First—the Pittsburg and Cone
nelleville Railroad versus the Southern Pennsylvap •
nia Railroad Company; and neat the City of Bath-
More versus the Southern Pennsylvania Railroad
Company.

By mutual consent, the first was dropped from the
list, and the merits of the case were argued on the
second suit. The city of Baltimore had lent her
credit to the Pittsburg and Connelsville Railroad
to the extentof $1,000,000, and she asked that the
United Staten Circuit Court restrain the State of
Pennsylvania from turning over the franehleell and
privileges of thePittsburg and Connelsville Rail-
road to another corporation, thus letting her out in
the acid. On this question, Judge Lowry Spoke
or behalf of the Southern Pennsylvania Railroad
for more than an hour. and MUM. La.trobe and
Samson acouple of hours apiece on the other side.
The aforementioned act of the Legislature was
clearly unconstitutional, and will doubtless so be
declared by Mr. Justice Grier;and, therefore, when
it alma Mr. Banditti/08 turn to argue,he declined,
but submitted the (mentionto the omit onwhat his
brother Lowry had said. It must he understood,
however, that this elm not prevent thebuilding of
the Southern Penneylvanies Railroad. It onlyprer
vents their taking posseSelon of the Cormellovilla
property, road bed, he

The scimitar of the bigwigs in attendance, to-
Wards each Other was quite Overpowering. They

THE SURRENDER OF GALVESTON.

ADMIRAL TILITCHER'S OFFICIAL REPORT.

An' Official Gazette front the
Secretary of War.

• OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
WeenitraTON, June 23, 1865.—The Nary De-

partment have just received an offloill despatch
from Admiral Thatcher, dated at Galveston, June
its, reporting that on the Ist of this month General
Brown, commanding the'United States forces, no.
copied and garrisoned Brownsville. On the MI of
June, the Mel Generals, Kirby Smith and Ma-
gruder, met in the harbor of Galveston ; General
A. T. Smith representing (dojos General Danny,
and General Kirby Smith then and there signed
the terms of surrender previously agreed on
at New Orleans. On the 6th of June fall and
formal possession of Galveston was delivered np to
the United Statesforces, and theflag of the Union
raised. On the Bth of June Admiral Thatcher went
ashore, and was cordially received by the rebel
naval and military authorities, who requested a
part of the- United States naval force to remain
there for their protection, Galvestonle before this
time strongly garrisoned by United Stases land
Wines sent forward by General Canby. General
Sheridan is also probably there in person. The
President's proclamation, raising the blockade
vrAl be immediately issued. .

--wnettint.*JberShoVVig agscA W-ar:
received at tite Navy, Department

WEST GULP SQUADRON,
FLAGSHIP R. R. Ocrywea.

OraGALVESTON, Texas, June 111,-1885.
Sin : In my, despatch, No. IN, written at , Mobile,

I informed the Department that the rebel commie
stoners at Galvestonhad desired transportation to
New Orleans, to meet GeneralClauby, with a view
to arrangeterms Of surrender, and that I had di.
reeled Suchtransportation to be furnished.

On the evening of the 18th of MAY, I arrived at
New Orleau. where I remained until the morning
of the 6th Mit., and during that period had several
official Interviews with Colonel Ashbel Smith, the
commander of the 'defences of Galveston, who al&
seized me that there would be no opposition on the
part of the tortes under his command or the ,people
to the occupation of Galveston by the navy. On
the morning of the 6th I left New Orleans on the
United States steamer R. R. Onyler, and an-
chored Off Galveston yesterday at two 0,01001 P. AL
Captain' Sands then informed me that On the IS
instant Major General E Kirby Smith and Major
General J. B. Magruder cameon board theUnited
Statessteamer Fort Jackson, where they were met
by Brigadier General E./J. Davie' representing
Major Gametal E. R. J. Canby, andthe terms of
surrender heretofore agreed upon between the re-
presentatives of Generals Smith and Canby were
signed by General E. Kirby Smith.. After the sign-
ing of the articles of surrender, Captain Sands Un-
medlatelsr took the necessary steps tobuoy out the
channels, and On the Oth Mutant proceeded inside
the bar with the U. S. steamer tiorntibla,MßoWed by
the Preston, and landed at Galveston, accompanied
byCommander Stevens, CommanderDownes, and
Lieut. Commander Wilson, and had an interview
with the Mayor, C.. li. Leonard, after watch the
flag.or the United States was raised on the custom.'
house. The citizens conducted themselves In the'
moatorderly manner. The flag is now floating on
all the forts in the harbor, but as we have not suffi-
cient force from the fleet to garrison the latter, I
have directed the light-draughtgunboats Cornubia,
Preston, and New London to remain inside of the
bar, where they will soon be joined by the Port
Royal. I have also given orders to Oominatt•
der Le Roy, of the Ossippee, to convey with his
vessel the troops which General, Canby, It is
hoped, will in a few days be able to despatch tooccupy the different forts on the coast already sur
rendered to us. General Brown, of the United -
States army, on the it Inst., with a brigade, took
possession of the garrison at Brownsville. The
other ports on the coast of Texas, which have hick-.
ertobeen blockaded by our vessels, are now held by
the naval fcroes. Thus blockadaranning from Gal-
veston and the coast of Texas Is at an end.. Today
I wenton shore and had aninterview with the atoll
and militaryauthorities, by whom I was oordially
received, and in conversation, these gentlemen ex•
pressed themselves anxious for aspeedy restoration
of the old order of things, and reiterated their de-
sire that a portion 'ofSur naval foroo Shouldremain
In the harbor for their 'protection. On the visit I
was accompanied by Capt. Sands and a part of my
staff.

Veryrespectful% your obedient servant,
H.'lc. THATOELM, A. R. Admiral,

" Comeau:vane W. G. Squadron.
Ron. GIINCOTI WELLES, SS°WM of the Novy,

wasbilarton, D. C.
P. S.—The R. R, Cuyior will now proceed to New,

York, In obedience to orders of the DepartMeat

THE BLOCKADE FINALLY ENDED.
PROCLAMATION' BY PBrizaseIT_IOHNEION.

HY THE PinSSIDSNT OP THE 111.11,78 D STATES OP
AMBILICA.

A PROOLA.MATION; •

Wfuovagri Vse tbnpsoolomatlODS or the President
'of the 15th and 27th of Aprfl, Mils a Mande of
certain ports of the United States was set on foot,
but whereas the reasons for that measure have
ceased to exist :

Now, therefore, be it known that I, Andrew John.
son, President of the United States, do hereby de.
dare and proclaim ,the blockade aforesaid to be re•
'minded as to all the ports aforesaid, including that
of Galveston and other ports west of the Mississippi
river, which ports will be open to foreign commerce
on the Met of July next on the terms and conditions
Set forth In myprOolaMation of the 22d ofMay last.
It Is tobe understood,. however, that the blockade
thus rescinded was an international measure for the
purpose of protecting the sovereign rights of the
United States. The greater or less Subversion of
civil authority in the region to which it applied,
and the impracticability of at ones restoring that
due efficiency, may, for a season, make it advisable
to mph), the army and navyof the United States
towards carrying the laws into effect wherever such
employment may be necessary.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand andsaused the seal of the United Statesto be
affixed. Done at the city of Washington, this 211
day of June,in the year ofour Lord 1865, and of the
Independence of the United)States of Amerloa the
eightprauth.

N.] ANDREW JOHNSON.
By the President,

W. Hurcrun,Acting Secretary of State.

AWFUL RAILROAD ACCIDENL

Fifteen Union Soldiers Killed and One Hundred
and Fifty Wounded=--Some Fatally.

The Massacre the Result of a Fight be-
tween Negligent Conductors.

LornwriLLß, June 28.—The New Albany (Ind.)
Ledger reports thata terrible accident occurred yes-
terday on the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad, near
Loogoote, Martin county, Indiana. Afreight train,
bound east, and aid:Misr trant,bound west, collided,
and the engineers and firemen of both trains were
killed. An angry dispute arose between the con.
duotorsas to theblame, during theprogress otwhieh
another freight train, from the east, ran into the
soldier train at the station, killing fifteen men, and
wounding one hundred and fifty—many of them
fatally. Thesoldiers belonged to Illinois alid
sour! regiments, and were homewardbound.

FRIGHTFUL RAILWAY ACCIDENT
IN ENGLAND.

Ten PersonsMed—OverFiftySeriously
Wetunded—Two Mere Deaths Said to

•have Occurred.
A most terrible accident has taken place at

Bednal,a station on the Shrewsbury and Oneeter
railway in England. A large excursion train,con-
sisting of thirty-two carriages and drawn by two
powerful engines, was proceeding from Liverpool
to Birmingham, and on approaching a portion of-
the line, where therails had been lately robin, the
carriages began to oscillate fearfully, The train
was proceeoing at great speed, and the drivers at-
tempted to draw up, bat being unable to do so both
engines dashed oft the line in opposite direotions..
Thescene that ensued bathes all description. From
Welthundred to nine handled persona were in the
train, and the shrieks, cries, and groans were most
heartrending. The engines and a great minion of
the carriages were smashed to atoms. One of the
stokers was killed and one of the drivers was seri-
ously injured. When the mangled bodies of the
passengers were got -out it was found that seven
men and women and two children were killed, and
about fiftypersons were more or less injured, the
greater portion Of them veryseverely. The bodies
of the dead were removed to the goods shed, while
.those whowere injured were sent on to Shrewsbury.

• The news- in the meanwhile bad flown like wildfire
through the. town, end when the train bearing the
wounded passengerS.arrived thousands ,of persons
had opnpregated Mere tolooltafterfriends suppeaed
to be among the list Of killed or injured, or in the
hope of.being usefulto the sufferers, and the great
bulk of sufferers at once carried to the Salop Infir-
mary. lint accommodation. Could not be had for
the whole, and several. ere taken to hotels and pri-

- vats Lonna. Most of the medical men In en gagedat once offered their services, and were
during the whole ofthenight in dressingthe wounds
of the Sufferers. Two persona died almost Immo.
diatelytter being taken to the infirmary.

• -

CALIFORNIA.
The linesion Telegraph—Election in

Portiean, Oregop.
Saw Pnewousco, June 20.—A despatch from NeW

Westminster, the capital of British Columbia, says
the work of stringing the wires of the BUSK= Tele-
graph Line, was commenced koday ,in that city. A.
large force is employed by ColonelBulkley, and he
will non be In telegraphic communication With the
miningoamps of Cariboo and intermediate town.

The cityelection at Portland, Oregon, yesterday,
resulted in the complete success of the Union ticket,
with scarcely any opposition.

Large Sale ofGunboats
Cern°, Jtine 23.—Over ally gunboats and other

vessels,-latelycOmposing a portion of the Mississip-
pisquadron, are to be sold at auction at Mound
City, jilinols,on the ch ofAugust.

zreape of Condemned Prisoner.
EIIIIVALO, 3.12210 23.—Oharlee Oarrlngton, WhO

yesterday sentenced to be hung, escaped from jail
bat pJght) 111, convoy withthree otherprisown.

ROW,' SliaroaNT TOOR VlOlll4lllllllO.
ASprlnWid (Illinois) correspondent of the Oki.

°ago Bopublican gives the following intareating
char* of past history;

In therlreintblican of June 8 WBA published an edi-torial artion: with an extract beaded a " A Scrapof History," and whichglues au account or Generallilierroaten !Hideo protest agaioilt General Grant'scircuitous thatch around Vicksburg, and by whichhe cut himselfcaftan:his base ofsupplies ; describesnow Generaishertnan directed that the protest beforwarded to Walsbington now General Grantnever did soforward it 5 but afterwards, whenVicks•burg *lac about to surrender, tore. it op In GeneralSaerroaroa presence, mach to the SilliSfaation ofthe latter.
I hive rid doubt of the truth of the story, as itper-r"tIY tE4142 wbGelyt 1Ire arr nt aileilsG"wr °laihnnottwere

t(whi skissatiwh ioperj ae aod yt lkr iyiac I::enotore vtrglejatmilitaryi dtintH determination- 4:suwhichroynmo vm Otif moe mena mtkinvention,ebin nya gtwnwadhanigreatly
soehxevidentlyhtr eor ap ddti dnustae:tad ;

thamilitary genius of the man. The people havenot (probably because of General Grant's nativemodesty) been heretofore wiling to give him creditfor originality of mind, or for that military genius(which le tao highest Corm of mental power) and
WIIIOI/ Conceives as well as eatennes. In fact. I haveheard - officers and soldiers assert that to GeneralSherman alone was due tne credit of planning theentire campaign, which resulted in the capture or
Vicksburg; Wben the truth is, that campaign was
the conooption of General Grant himself. Andmore than this, the most brilliant movement of itwas undertaken contrary to the: advise of GeneralSherman, atul in the teeth of his written protest .Te General Grant, then, mast Oa acuorded the
praise et having not only couceivied it, bptalso ofhaving., by his indomitable pluck, seltrelimme, and&aped • obetinacy (-he latter craft rising to heroism
lb the.canh Carried this great movement to a sae.
ceesnietermination, in spite of the opposition ofGenera Sherman, in'whose judgmentand military
talent hereposed such great conadenoti.

The steCouot of the manner by which General
Grantwas led to make the great movement welch
CitittNlin the capture of Vicksburg, is as follows :

artor April lase r.,"n Ogles by, g ' th---aert"...,a
-, esretery

this hate ; Auditor JesseK. Dubeis, United States
../"..tehal ; D. L, Philipp, Congressman Mitchell, of
.......—. ''''Wi.,,itp, tm district,lndiana • commodore For-ver, ens_ _..,

, war .the &sem i or‘ttlttinVollore Porter's squadron.
(The Bleck Hawk, I think.) They had been up the
ofthe foirtitr eatotionlisab.aird'wß eir ueffret ountsialur g"."Txtheiapalanr etyawas sestetl in the Cabinoftile flagelip,andananimat-
ed dieemition wait going forward between General .
Sherman lion. lion. Jesse K. Dubois, and lion..D. L.
Philip, aU good talkers, and loving to talk, too.
The topic aft the question of slavery , the effect of

• the war upon It, Ste. General Sherman contended
that slit„ty had nothing to do with the war, and

w

should no be made toenter into it; that the Southern-
erswere h-toned gentlemen ; that he had no°Wee.tiAinn to el ery per se' that the war would last fifteenyears,ann that the deathcould only be made to sac-
numb of they had been Virtually all but extermi-
nated ; at, that it was a war between the pentane
and cave re, Messrs. Dubois and Phillips, especial-
ly the forcer, stoutly combatted these ideas. Mr.
Dubois contended that slavery. was the cause of thewar, and Ihatit must be removed before a perm,.
neat peace mid be secured ; also that, as regarded
the duration of it, if those in charge of it would
only do their duty It could be closed up in a short
time; the the people of the North had given them
men and °my in almost unlimited numbers and
amounts, d that the result was in their hands.
With every appliance to a successfultermination.
Mr. PhilllB then took up the conversation with
General ... Orman on the midget of slavery ; and
General Grant,who had remained a silent listener
aurib the, other discussion., with the inevitable
cigar etymon his lips, withdrew from the cabin to
the a In ald Mr. Dubois followed him. The gen-
eral had net beckoned the auditor from the room,
but both eared to be drawn together by oneof
these menial attractions for which there Is no ac-
counting. •ipon the deck aconversation ensued be-
tween the tee, the substance of which Is as follows :

Gen. Grain. Uncle Jesse, to tell you the truth, I;
hate come th my wit's end as regards the capture of
Vicksburg- I do not really know whatnext move to
make. I InVe tried everything- Icould thinker, and
here we WOOL I have been advised that we go
back to Menaphis, and oommenee anoVerland =rah
item that slnt.

Mr. Debate. Gen. Grant, you Cannot do that. If
you takethr army back to Memphis, with all this
array of g nboata and transportsand all - your
material of.War, the effect will be disastrous on the
country. This infernal constitution in our State
was only detested by superhuman exertions. An-
other election is almost upon us, and the whole
northwest Ison the vergeof revolution. It you go
back you strengthen the hands of the traitors and
K. O. C.'sat home. They will call your movementsa or uetthre c itau t, menet meatnbeocr oenl q ou ne dr ley d. .thIafnyeovuer e lansedr ottunsat btehte
ter, you muSt none Ttaksburg. if it costs the•
lives offorty thousand menit must be taken. It is
it terrible thing tO•tkink of, but it must be done.

General Grent replied that he would reflect upon
the mattes during the night, and let Mr.Dabois
know of his determination in the morning. When
the morningaarne,Cienerel Grantmet Mr. Dubois
with a ohaerftilcountenance, and the following Con-
versation took place :

General Great. Uncle Jesse, you are going home
today ;• tea CiaVennor Yates and the people of Illi-
nois, for me, -that I will`take Vlonsnurg In sixty
days. x• -

Mr. Diaboisieneral Grant, I am glad .to hear
yon say this but all I itek?l,oll to allow me to tell
them is that lett will take Vlataburg, I don't care
whether in silty days or In six months.

General Grant. lam bound to take it. I.have
decided onan plans- I will not tell you what they

_are. Even, wc.k_the beet intentions, you might die.
detriment of" tfaroinent.They' teen potf.or-,,,,tu,tualefff Grant detailedhis plan tcfaeneral Shermanovh..---e.....dereet_er

Writhig,ardeftlied3b. the officio,' bat plaoeu
sell under the general's ordets. '

Auditor Dubois went home and told GoVernor
Yates that Grant would tate Vicksburg ; that he
bad no doubt °tit ; that Gaiters! Grant told him to
tall bite 80, and that he mull tellit'fo the people as
coming from General Grant. Itwillbe remembered
that the promise of General Grant war pllblietiedis
thepapers at that time, and that Governor Yates
repeated it from the stumps

General Grant's next move was to send for Gene.
ral John A. MoOlernand, and ordered him to march
his corps from Milliken's Bend to Grand Gulf.
General MoOlernand proposed some changes in the
details of the plan,but General Grant oat him short
by saying that ho had digested and arranged the
entire details for the movement, and only required
Min (General MoClernand) to execute his orders.
GeneralMoOlernand then said he would do that to
thebeat Of Idaability, and departed on his expedi-
tion.

And here it may be well to add that at this time
strenuousefforts were being niade at Washington
for the removal of General Grant. Not only West
Point was arrayed against him, but Republic's&
members of Congress,some of them from this State,
went to Mr. Lincoln and urged his removal, taking
back their former endorsements of him. Leading
Republican papers in this State also loudly de-
nounced him, and clamored for his sapareedure. At
this time a leading Republican slid retired office-
holder from this State, who had been down the
river buying cotton, wrote a letter to Mr. Lincoln
denouncing General Grant, predicting his faller*,
and urging the appointment of General. Pope to
his command. • He brought the letter to Hon. 0. IL
Hatch, then Secretary of State, and one of Mr.
Lincoln's most intimate friends, and asked him to
direct it,but did not show him its contents. He re-
presented to Mr. Hatch that Mr. Nicolay, who had
been Mr. Hatch's deputy clerk; seeing the hand-
writing, wouldband it to Mr. Lincoln. Hearing of
'tile occurrence, and suspecting a trick, Mr. Dubois
made Mr. Hatch writea letter to the President,
which both signed, and which urged him-to do noth-
Rig against General Grant; that they had been
down tie river, and, to far as they had anything to
say in the matter, they were perfectlysatisfied with
him.

Subsequently to the capture of 'Wolfsburg, Mr.
Dubois was in Washington, to obtain a sick far--
lough for his son, who had been at the siege, and
was thenIn a Memphis beSpital. Mr. Lincoinhim-
self went to the War °Moe frith Mr. Dubois to ob-
tain the furlough, Returning from the aloe, and
while Mr.Lincoln, Mr. Dubois, and Mr, D.L, Phil-
lipswere standing at the railing which separates
the War office grounds from those of the White
House, the following Conversation, in saluitallOk
took place ;

Mr. Dubois "Mr. President, Ido not like Gene-
ral Grant's paroling those prisoners atVicksearg.
We had better feed than tight them."

Mr. Lincoln, straightening himself np to his full
height, and his countenance beaming with that
peculiar smile which indlOated that he was highly
pleased: Dubois, General Grant has done so
well, and we are all so pleased at the taking of
Vicksburg, let us not quarrel with him about that
matter." He also added: "Dubois," placing his
foot upon the base of therailing, and taking a less
erect posture, "do you know that, at one time, I
stood solitary and 810110 here in favor of General
Grant. Even (meaning a member-of Congress
from Northern Illinois), came and told me that he
(Grant) was not worth a—, and that I would
have to remove him. But I remembered that you
and Hatch and others had been down there about
the first of April, and had not said a word to meon
the subject,'

SINUOTTS ACCIDENT ON THE ERIE BASLROLD.—
About hen cooler&on Thursday morning a passenger
train on the Erie Railroad wee thrown off the track
near the town of Depoc.New YorState, by a
broken rail, resulting in imuriell moteor 1000Serious
to twenty-seven of the palsengers. Sergeant Jack-
son, of the 90th 111Inols Volunteers, is the only one
reported as dangerously injured. Two or three cars
were badly smashed. The train due at Jersey tiny
at 4 P. K. did not arrive until four hours later, in
consequence of the delay occasioned by the accident.
This troth brought on all the injured passengers
with the exeeption of two Or throe, whocould notbe
moved, and were left at Deposit under mamma
treatment.

SSW YOKEL CITY.

Naw Yount June 23.
MOVEMENTS OP STEAM:MS.

The Layfayette today sailed for. Havre, with
$112,000 in treacly(' and one liandredand fifty pas.
tergora•

The steamer Hibernia, fromUlaigow on thel9th.
With thirty poccangera, arrived at thte port to-day.

EIALBS AT.THE STOOK DSORANOW
SECOND BOARD.

11 414 '81.• • •••-4-110
MO II S84 8.72—...0.10814

280t0 .104 h
112800 U S 9814
ROO So-,..• • 9694
Ur 00 Tress Netes,

7 8-10. 2.1 4,1448. 9921
8060 ?do State Is . 78
10(000 8; 21154 Ctfil 24

DO Canton
SOO Mar MtnCo .

100 Erie )3ailvrai....
MO . do. . 78
200 derdral 8... WA%

Ncading
200111 Con
Ito MS MS' .1 6-4 X
MO do .oall 6336

TAB Bps:Tura sToos. BOARD.
10 P.l/I.—Gold 1458 ; after call 142% New :York

Central, ea ; Erie, 76%; Radon Elver, 10034' ; att.
cbigan Central, ; Blinds Central, 123' Oid
Southern Mel/gall • 03%; Plttebnitt 6B%; Rook
Island, 100%; Prairiedo (Aden,38%; ortakrnstern
Preferred, 64%; Port Wayne, Deli t 01110 01301,401.,
alppi Cortitioates,24%; °Anton co., 38,

SNIP NEWS.
Arrived, steamer City or Blanchester, Liverpool,

10th, and Queenstown, June 12th. Below, ship :Vil-
lage Belle, Londonderry.

Mbylr.vbs by Telegraph•
June 28.—Flour hsCavy. Wheat dull;

sales of 6,000 bushels of Southern red at $11021,75.
Cornarm; white, $1; yellow, 940. Coffee dull at
210280. Provisions quiet. Whisky, nominal at $2.08.

Orsoirawri, June 28.--Flour and Whisky dull.
Provisions quiet. -No sales of Nese Pork; prise
nominal. 600,000 ha bulk meats sold at 12340for
shoulders, and 1830for Sides.

thaio.loo, June 220.-Flour dull and 50100.110M.
Wheat quiet. No, 21 }1.183(@i.14. Corn ann. NO.
1, 57058; No. 2, 554)158, and 400,4 f for rejected
No. 1 Oats Arm, 4734@4735. Itighwlnes dullat 122:

lbseelPto• Shipments.
Flour, 5,500 bbls 8,000
Wheat, 42.000 bushels 88,000
Corn, 100,000bushels 37,000
Oats, 92,000bushels 188,000

Cotton News.
thuno, June 28.—Eour hundred and fiftybaleg

of cotton passed up for Cnnotnnatt today, and 1200
panned fast. night for St. LOW, and 150bales for
..into Onthe Ohio river.

A portion or the theatriell wardrobe ofA.
Davenport rained $BOO, War stolenfrom his re-
-10,49. QA WIPP,of irelontab

STATE ITEMS.

On Wedneaday, aa the eastward-bounil trate
upon the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne, and Chicago rail-way was at Or near Sewickley, a paymaster In thearmy, earned Major John Klub% residing In
Chicago, and almost fifty years of age, complained
of feeling unison, and requested a fellow.passenger
to go to another oar and request a physiolan to
came to his aid, He did so, but when the doctor
arrived the patient was dead. Heart disease was
the affeotlon. The body was brought to Pittsburg,
embalmed, andforWarded to Chicago.

—OD Monday mashing a restaurant-Lwow In
Lancaster was surprised to and a youngrat among
a lot of Clams he had on hand. Upon examining
into the matter he found that the animal's foot was
feet in the month of the bivalve. The supposition
Is that the rat, finding the shells Of the clam ajar,
attempted to make a meal of the meat, and that
the clam shut down on it, catohing it by the foot
and holding it fast.

Several persons, while attending a concert,
had their clothing Injured at Fulton Hall, Lances.
ter, on Monday evening, by shoemaker'swax pissed
OD the Seats. One young man was pinned to his
seat by the wax adhering to it, and it wee not until
a portion ofthe back of the settee was out out that
he could release himself from his seat.

—A grand reunion of soldiers of Chester and
Delaware counties will take plane on the Fourth of
July, on the old Brandywine battleoground. A
number of speakers win address the meeting,and
several of the most distinguished military men are
expected to be present.

The distillery or Sohn Deer, In Bridgewater,
Beaver sounty, WAR levied upon on the 18th, end
the stock of whisky on hand, amounting to some

nhiteLvor fa%lageennerele-ee....ereueeon . behalf
, on secount of allegedfraudu-lentreturns made by the proprietor. _

itesiggerce from the- Truly= Slam Well, BE
Vr typarkiga,Fr odmisday, states that a fire at that
of a tank, the tiontents of which floated offinto a
fire near by. There wan but a few hundred barrels
of oil lost.

In pursuance of the recommendation of Go.
vernorCurtin, the loyal citizens of Greens county
are making arrangements to give a publlo dinner to
the soldiers, their wives, widows, and families, on
the approaching national annivsgiary.

—ltls In contemplation in aW•IW. to get Up a grand
Union cavalcade to jointhe procession 111 that city
on the 4th of July, the horses to be arrayed inred,
white, andblue.

—.Daring the present term of the Criminal Court
PittsburgaL there wasrealised to Allegheny county
from fines, principally imposed on Illegal ligtter-
&diem the handsome sum of $3,000.

Daring the funeral, recently, oT the wire 01ML
Isaac Fry, of Ligonier township, Weakener.land
county, some thief Stole the winding sheet from the
body and a variety of other articles from theroom.

The oourthouse at Ohambersburg is nearly
underroof again, and will be completed earlyin the

The cost of rebuilding will be about equal to
the cost of the originalstructure.

Some thief broke into the Universalist church,
at Titusville, last week, and abstracted the pulpit
Bible. The volume was highly prized by Me/moiety,
from long usage.

Clark Wilson, a former partner in the Clear-
field Republican has purchased the Ebensburg De.
inecrat and Sentinel, by whom it will hereafter be
conducted.

George Huila*,Esq., of Upper Merlon, has
been named as a delegatefrom Olontgomery corm-
ty to the Union State Convention, which meets in
Harrisburg, on the 19th of July.

The county meeting of Chestereounty, to elect
delegates to Harrisburg, will be held at West Ches-

teron Saturday, July let.
Extensive preparations are being made to com-

pletethe Oil Creek railroad as far as Petroleum
Centreby August or September next.
•x-- Thetrustees of the Second National Bank of

Titusville intend eroding a fine new building.
The scarlePfever has been prevailing to the

neighborhood of Oxford, (Mester county.
The 'Union men of Annville, Lebanon county,

are preparing for a grand celebration of the Fourth.
Filidbarg is again swarming with plokpookets

and hotel thieve%
A white stow was shot nem Lebanon afew

days ago.
Titusville wants a Stemflee engine.
NOlrristowa Is to ham astemmata&

HOME ITEMS.

The workof interring the remains of deceased
soldiers, both rebel and Union, on the battle-fields
from Chanceitoraville to RiOtimend, iS progressing
favorably Under the direction of Captain J. 'AL
Moore, who has about Ave hundred men at work,
guarded by afull regiment of troops to protect them
from molestation. Headboards are erected at the

...trAng nuforiptione of such information
of the deceased parties as can be obtained.

General Sherman once took offence at hav-
ing his manners °Manama to those of a Pawnee
Indian, and expressed lffileorriempt-me•-....--
of the slur publicly. Hewes much chagrined shortly
after to And that the correspondent whohad been
guilty of the offensive oomparison had amended it
by publicly apologiling tv the whale race of the
.Pawnees

Wm. ILRussell, in his new volume on Canada,
states that the landlordof the New York Hotel said
to him, In January, 1862, as he was about to take
the train for Albany and the West, "Youhad better
atay, sir, for a few days. I have certain intelligence
that the abolitionists will be whipped at the end of
this week, and old Abe driven out of Washington,"

A female slave owner in Foreythe, Georgia,
told her "chattels" to take themselves away.
The negro waeherwoman, considering that herself
and her wash-tub made up but one serviceable
chattel, neither being Of use without the other, at-
tempted to bear off the tub, whenher late mistress
shot her through the head.

The rebel GeneralDick Taylor, on being asked
whether the trans-Mississippi army ought tobe sue-
rendered„quiokly replied : " Yea ; as soon as possi-
ble. You are sitting up witha corpse. I sat up
with it till It was blue, and if youdelay longer it
will become too offensive for decentburial."

Many years since an Eastern man on his way
to Boston, waif stopped on the highway by arobber,
and requested to hand over his money or heve his
brains blown out. "Oh," Said the traveller, quiet-
ly, "blow away ; it is better to go to Boston with-
out brains than 'withoutmoney."

A self-playing organ has been completed in
New Yorkfor the musical saloon of a wealthy gen-
tleman, by which a child can perform difficult
works with wonderful precision. It has Ave Olin-
dere, which, as they revolve, press down upon the
keys. It plays fifty-flve tunes.

At a meeting in Baltimore it was decided upon
raising onehundred Mounted dollars or more, with
which to purchase farm tools and supplies for the
fanners in the-valley of Virginia at cost, the reel-
pleats to be given two years or more to pay.

—A human skeleton was -.discovered on Tuesday
by some workmen engaged in diggingacellar in
Worcester, The remains were probably buried
more than twenty years ago, and a holein the aide
of the skull is thought to indicate foal play.

About two hundred horses and mules are dis-
posed of at the sales of Government stock now
going on in Waahington, at fair prices, averaging
about See per animal. The sales attract large
crowds, and the bidding is quite spirited.

A Chtnaman in Virginia City, Nevada, having
a grudge against afellowcountryman, placeda keg
of powder underhis house and sent it into the air.
The Intended victim, however, wee not in the dwell-
legat the time.

—TheNew York aldermen have Galled upon
Governor Fenton to appoint July 8 a legal holiday
in honor of the return of peace. The papers gene-
rally oppose the Idea of two days of jubileetogether.

A man residing at Little Hooking, Ohio,re-
cently patronized afemale conjuror with such sim-
ple faith that she Swindled him out of three thou-
sand Ave hundred dollars.

TheGovernment mall boats have received or
dere to proceed to Richmond--with the Southern
mails, instead of landing them at Oily Point.

It is said that secretconferencesof John Mitch-
ors friends are being held in New York, to take
measures to procure hisrelease.

The famous Judiciary Square Hospital in
Washington 10broken up, and the patients therein
have peensent toother hosplialth

Thefiterehmifie of the United States Sanitary
Commission at Alexandria was destroyed by Are 4
few days since.

—There is supposed to be a regular organized
gangofhorse thieves prowling about the vicinity of
Newark.

Several scoundrels have been arrested at Cen-
treville, Alameda county, California,for poisoning
cattle.

The United States steamer Junlats,Captain

John J. Almy, is to join the Brazil squadron,
-The New York city direetOry contains 13,502

more names than its predecessor of last year.
The small-pox has broken out among the

rebel prisoners atFortress Monroe.
A singlefirm at Chicago has sold ten thousand

copies of "EnochArden."

FOREIGN ITEMS.

A. seriOrla disaster has happened to the English
frigate President, a drill-014 for the Royal NAM
Reserve, lying in the City canal of‘tlae West India
dock. In the course of last weekehipwrigitts were
engaged in caulking her, and the 82 88.poundguns
onthe middle deck were sent forward, in order to
getthe stern more out of the water. Theadditional
weight forward sprung aleak in her, and thefact of
the ship making water was not discovered until she
had seventeenfeet ofwater in her hold. Onpt. Mold,
the commander,sedated by the dook officers,immedi.
ately didwhatthey %add tawardstelleving the ship,
but she gradually took the bottomof the 0011. As
soon as praetieable the guns were removed from the
head, in order to prevent any catastrophe by the
vessel keeling over. Bad the shipbeen In theriver
the consequence in all probability would have been
veryserious. If the report be comet, there ought
to be A courtmartial to inquire how the leak could
have gained on her so much without any knowledge
of ft coming to the captain.

—lt le not often that the French Emperor loses
his temper, but there Was something in his last re-

buke to Prince Napoleon which showed thathe had

been thoroughly aroused. The Prince is said to

have received letters from his father-in-law, Victor
Emmanuel, maommending prudence. Otherfriends

have not been wanting in their good Oleos. The
upshot is that the Prince is tractable and Somewhat
r apwank and went to Toulon to meet his cousin
and sovereign, who wasexpected there on the lfth.

—lt appears that there 113 in therural deanery of
snuthwag, XMgland, ith eaduligaog etsita

lavished complimentS On "my learned brother," tothe great astonishment of people who never saw
anything else than aQuarter Sessions Court. There
was quite a number of oases tried at this term, but
through the industry of the Courtin holding two
sessions daily, the businele was firtighed by There•
day evening.

A pamphlet purporting to be a list of thepremi-
ums and committees at the next State Fair, whloh
Is to be held in WllllaMSport next fan, is circa-Wing here. State Fairs are now mainly used to
theproprietors of hotels, but they might be even
made benefleial to the agricultural and manufao-
-interests in the hands of disinterested, et-
terprising, and Intelligent people. Our town's
prosperity Is mainly dueto the enterprise and libe
Why of men engaged in the lumbering business.
Three.fourthe of the population are sustained from
[tarsi:mace, and an equal ratio of the wealth is de•
rived from the same quarter ; yet, In tee formation
Of the Oommittees,--the lumbermen are entirely lg•
noted, if we except the members Cr a single drat,
all of whom are represented. The man are, more-
over, placed In utter disregard of the "eternal
fitness ofthings," and it looks very much as if the
whole affair was to be a farce if, Indeed, it is to be
at all.

The delegates to the Union State Convention
from this Senatorial and Legislative distriot are
John B. Linn, of Union, Senatorial, and J. B.
Montgomery, of Lyouroing. Charles H. Shriner, of
Union, and Wm. F. Waggonoiler, of Saydor, Re•
presentative delegate&

ADIIIRAL DUPONT.

OFFICIAL ANNOINCHISENT OF HIS MITI

A Retrospect of his Life and Services
to the Nation.

The Secretary of the Navy, in a general order,
announces to the navy and marine corps the death
of Admiral Dupont, after an honorable career of
nearly fifty years in the service of kle country, say-
ing: "This officer was distinguished for ability
and aeouireMentS 1nhisprofession, and filled with
credit many Important positions, both ashore and
afloat. He was especially distinguished for his de-
cisive and splendid victory achieved at Port Royal,
B. C.,on the 7th of November,lB6l,for which he
received the thanks of Congress. As arecognition
of his distinguished services, and as a mark of re-
spect to Lis memory,it is hereby direoted that at
the navy yard in Philadelphia the flags will be
hoisted at half-mast to-morrow, and continue so un-
til ininßet 01 the day of his burial, on which day, at
noon, thirteen minute-guns will be fired ; and at all
other navy yards the flags will (behoisted at half.
mast in and throughout the day after the receipt of
this order,and thirteen minute-guns will be fired at
n00n.73

WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, June23

APPLICATIOM FOR PARDON
In addition to those heretofore mentioned, the

following-named persons have applied for and re-
ceived the President's pardon, under his proclama-
tion of May 29,1865:

B. H. Stuart, Ring George county, Va.John R. Davis, Wilson county, Tenn.
Robt. B. Kingsbury, Cameron county, Texas.
Edward J. Chiswell, Montgomery county,
Also, the following residents of North Carolina:
Richard J. Donnell, Beaufort county.
Edward 'Donning, Halifax county.

Kingsbury, Oxford.
T. D. Hogg and A. H. Dowell, Raleigh.
Wm. H. Pettigrew, Washington county.
Moses A. Smith,Rowan county.
Wm. H. Willard, Orange county.
Churchwell Harris, Johnson county.
John Manning, Jr., Chatham county.
Wm. H. Oliver, Craven county.
S. S. Harrison and 3. L. McKee, Caswell county.
Edwin Green and O. S. Winsted, Pearson county.
11. O. D. Beaman, Greene county.
J.M. Parrot, John H. Stevenson;Robert 0. Hay,

D. A. Murphy, and Anthony' Davis, Lenitor County.
K. P. Battle, B. P. Williamson, John M. Hicks,

Wm. H. Hood, R. S. Tucker, Nathan Ivey, and
Geo. W. Norwood, Wake county.

J. N. Leach, J. Devereux, and Lewis P. Ould,
also of NorthCarolina.

Death ofa Prominent Publicist.
PITTSBUZI4, June 23.—The venerable William

Wilkins died this morning, at hts residence, at
Homewood Station, at the ripe oldage of eighty-six
years. MT, • Wilkins has filled many important
positions with great credit to hitneell and benefit to
his country. He was a Senator in Clongresafrom
lest t.taat.: Miniater to Russia- from 1044.t0.1x7a ;

Representatir. in Congress frau& it43 to 1814 ;'See.
rotary of Warfrom 1844 to lads, in Tyler9o cabinet,
while John C.Calhounwas Secretary or State ; and
was onboard the Princeton when the "peacemaker"
exploded and Secretary Upshut was killed. Mr.
Wilkins also filled creditably the office of Judge of
the UnitedStates District Court for Western Penn.

THE LNDI&ES.
THE PRESIDENT'S POLIOY TOWARDS THINN-.ACOM•

~~~1-I:5b5:~:~:L~[~):S+i:f:h:Y~L~1~IrL3i1'7: is;'.lLJ:f~J:i:i'~~
WASHINGTON, June 23.—The President has di-

NotedHon. William P. Dale, Commissioner of In-
dien Affairs, to proceed to the Indian country, for
the purpose of effecting important treaties with the
hostile as well as the peaceable Indian tribes. In
his instructions to Mr. Dale, the President says that
he deems the present an auspicious and fitting time
for the renewal of efforts to impress upon the In-
dians in the more distant Territories the rapidly
increasing and pressing necessity for the abandon-
ment of their wild and roving habits, and the
adoption in their Stead of the more peaceful
and industrious arts of civilized life. There le
no longer any region of territory left within the
United States where their rade habits and mode
of life can prevail as formerly. They are being
pressed and hemmed in on every side by the advanc-
ing settlements of an indmdsions and enterprising
people, and _they must therefore learn to adapt
themselves to the new order of things, and to live in
peace among themselveS, and with their white
neighbors, or they must inevitably perish. The

policy of settling them upon imitable reser-
vations, where they may, with the aid andfriend•
ship of the Government, be able to subsist
theizeleivea by agriculture and other industrial
pursuits' is left without alternative. These views
have doubtless impressed themselves upon you
during the period you have had the immediate
direction of oar Indian relations, and your expert•
once in treating with the Indians, and familiarity
with their characteristic& serve to point you out as
tile proper officer of the Indian Department to visit
the various tribes in the Territories, and to enter
into such treaties with them as Will best secure per-
manent tranquility on our borders, and promote
their future welfare and prosperity. The coin-
menders of the verbena military districts and forts
have been instructed to cooperate with Mr. Dale,
and torender him all the assistance he may require.
Mr. Dale hasbeen unwell for several days, but he
is now illecuarging the duties Of hisMoe, end will
soon be able to leave for the Weak. •

FORTRESS MONROE.

LINES OP STRAMSB.£I...A.II.RIVA.LS.
FOBTEBBS Mounos, June 22.—From Fortress

Monroe we have two lines of steamers daily to
Richmond, two to Baltimore, and three to Norfolk.
The steamer Sylvan Shore plies between this place
and Fredericksburg, and the _steamer Erchange
from here to Yorktown; also a boat running to
Eastern Shore, Ya.

Arrived, steamer Exchange, from Yorktown, with
mails and passengers; steamer NorthBranch, from
Baltimore, with upwards of SOO rebel prisoners for
City Point.

The steamship Allah of tho Texas expeditions
sailed this afternoon.

GEORGIA.
STAYS OP THE HAVAHNAH MAILHRTS,

FOSITRISI3 Monson, VA., Sane 22.—Tice steamer
Bagger, from Hilton Head,arrived here to day,
With the snails andforty passengers. From this ar-
rival we have received Savannahpapers of the 17th
lnet. They contain no news.

The market quotatiON are Hs followsfrom Augus-
ta: Bacon, 7fh123,6; lard, Scßioe 1 fresh pork and
mutton, 10@l6c ; beef, neturo ; batter, 1f4260 ;

eggs, dos, lb@2oC: Chickens, 21514,1300; flour, bang
meal, bu, 8661000 ; corn, 78@900; cane syrup, 85
040 c ; salt, ft lb, 23M8a ; wheat, new, $125@1 50;
also full supply of vegetables, at low prices. Wheat
crop now wing harvested is a fair average. Fine
beef cattle are sold in Augusta at .20 VI head, Size
and age not mentioned.

Therains In the interior have been abundant. At
Auguste., on Wednesday night, the river rose nine-
teen inches.

The Savannah (GS.) Republican June gives
MBAsBankmoney marketas BAs

, / 27th
,Bank State of Georgia e2O

Marine Bank of Georgia 30
Bank of Savannah. 25
CentralRailroad Bank 86
Georgia Railroad Bank So
Farmersand Mechanics' Bank 10
Planters' Bank of Georgia 10
Bank of Commerce 10
Mechanics and Planters' Bank a
CityBank of Augusta le
Union Bank of Augusta 10
Bank or Augusta 20
Anglia&Inauraneeand Banking thr 20
Mechanics' Bank of Augusta 6
Bank Of Uolumbuil 10
Bank of Middle Georgia 26
Bank of Athens 15
Bank of Fulton . 10
Union Bank of South Carolina *BO
Eastern Bank of. Alabama 20

-CentralBank ofAlabama 15
CommercialBank, Alabama 10
Southern Rank, Alabama 85
Bank of Mobile 36
Bank of Selma 10,
Other banks of Seuth Carolina 6 to 16.

(The paper doesnot state whether the above State•
went is in gold or United States currency.)

A Visit to Plymouth.
PLYMOUTH, Mass., Tune 23,—The National

°Dimon of the Congregational Clhurolies, nunper-
ingone thousand persons, arrived here by an extra
train yesterday, and, alter holding a regular Benton
on Burial Hill, proceeded toPlymouth Rook, where
a phOtograph of the assembly was taken. They af-
terwarda Visited Pilgrim Hall, and Other pointe of
MODAL

Funeral of Mrs. Seward.
AllBlitafi, Joie28.—The remains of Mu. W.s.

Seward arrived here thin Morning. Tim funeral
will twkopop igiqpirOW Afternoon.

THE TRIAL.
MORE TESTIMONY FOR THE

PROSECUTION,

What the Canada Rebels have had to
Say about the Trial,

MR. EWINO'S DEFENCE OF ARNOLD
AND MUDD.

A lioviow of the Evidence, the Counsel says,
Cannot Criminate Mudd.

Anyhow, the Court has not a bit of
Jurisdiction in the Case.

DR. MUDD'S LIFE ASSAILED BY
FALSE TESTIMONY.

—uio -ASSAULT.

No Facie Produced to Implicate him in any
way with the . Murder,

WASHINGTON, June23.—George B. RlltahlkBol2,
a witness called by the s3overnment, testlfled that
.hewas an enlisted man, during the recent war, for!a, year and a half; he 'saw Clement 13.01ay on or
'about the .12th or lath of February last, at the
Queen's Hotel, Toronto; he did not think he was
mistaken in seeleg Olay then and there; he also
saw Sanders, Beverly Taokerland others, at Mont-
real, on the 16th or 17th of the same month; the
witness was present at a conversation at the St.
Lawrence Hall, Montreal, on the 2d or 3d of Jane,
when the present trial was the subject discussed by
'Dr. Merritt, Beverly Tucker, General Oarroll, of
Tennessee, and ex-Governor Wescott, of Florida;
Beverly Tucker said he had burnt all the letters,

'for fear the Yankee sons of would steal them;
the witness had knowledge that Dr, Merrittenjoyed
the confidence of Tucker and the others.

Mr. Swing's Argument.
Mr. Ewing then proceeded to read theargument

In the prisoner Arnold's ease. He.remarked that
the evidence was not voluminous, and it was all in
harmony se to the Math BMW. Mr. Horner, the
detective, said that Arnold, after Ida arrest. gave
an account of a meeting held at theLichen House,
in Wafhington, the object of which was to capture
the President and take him South, for thepurpose
of compelling the Government to an exchange of
prisoners. After announcing his Intention of hav
Mg nothing to do with it If not performed within
the week, Arnold withdrew from it, when Booth
said for this he ought to be shot. Booth had pre-
viously furnished the conspirators with arms,And
so perfectly satisfied did he become that Arnold
had withdrawn from the plot, that he told Arnold
to dispose of the arms placed In the prisoners'
hands just es he pleased. This statement of
Arnold was truthful and Ingenuous, and all the evi-
dame corroborated and conformedto it. In Booth's
trunk was found a letter from Arnold, dated from
BookstOwn, MarchWith, in reply to ore front Booth,
who had endeavored to reclaim and again enlist
him In his scheme. This letter showed that the
rupture between them was complete—never to be
healed. During Arnold's stay at Mrs. Van Tyne's,
In this city, it was not denied that he was engaged
In the plot for the capture of President Lincoln.
Arnoldremained in Maryland from the 21st to the
31st of March, when he proceeded to Fortress Mon-
roe for the purpose of entering upon asituation as
clerkwith Mr. Wharton. About the 20th of March
occurred the meeting whichresulted in the quarrel
of the accused with Booth, when Arnold gave up
his room at Mrs. Van Tyne's and never sawBooth
afterward.

The evidence established only that at one time
Arnold was aparty toa plot to capture or abduct
the Pretident. if on the 14thof April the Presi-
dent had been abducted instead ofassassinated, Ar-
nold could not be punished, becalm he had with-
drawn from the conspiracy, as the prisoner Conn-
termanded the intention to attain; and altogether
withdrewfroM it. There WaB no crime commuted,
and as a consequence no punishment shouldfollow.

Mr. Ewing quoted from various legal authorities
to shot, that after Arnold lied jerfainated his man
dentin with the conspirators, he was not reSpOn•
sible for whatwas done afterwards. No one aot of
the conspirators could affect him. There was not
the rettioteat testimony to connect. Arnold with the
Commission of the murderous deed. lie repeated
that the oriainal plot in which Arnold bore a part

witiskr embitieduAnd an entirely new one „fa
tilted. Although be bad conspired withtoe same
parties for a differentpurpose, he certainly was not
responsible with the wicked men who did the wicked
deed of murder. The prisoner, the counsel argued,
Could not be an accessory before the fact of a mime
he did not know was tobe Committed. At the time
of the assafsination Arnold WSB not in Washington.
He was not nearer the 800nOthan Fortress Monroe ;

DOT did he give any guilty aid or participation to
the murder alter the crime had been committed.

Alter a recess, Mr. Ewing addressed the ;Mort
upon the subjeotorjuradiction, arguing that neither
the Constitutionof the United States, nor the laws
passed under it, gives them power to try the pried-
oars of the crime with whioh they are charged. As
there was no constitutional or legal provision for
trial on such acount, it must have been authorized
by tame mandate from the Executive which the
Constitution prohibits. If his clients were to be
tried for treason and murder, it must beproved that
they aided in or abetted the acts, for either of them
onconviction was punishable with death. The Judge
Advocate would not say on what law and authority
herested the conviction of these parties, and for
whatcrime. The civil courts were open without
Impedimentfor impartial anti, &c., hence in the
absence of other considerations there was no neces-
sity forthis trial before a military court. If snob a
precedentbe set, we may. have fastened upon us
a military despotism. It might be this sr-
raignment before a military Court was more conve-
nient, and conviction morecertain than beforeacivil
tribunal. The Judge Advocate had said that the
parties were tried under the common military law.
This was a quiddity, and might make a fictitious
crime, and attach en arbitrary punishment, and-
Who may gainsay it f Our.roles and articles of war
arefamiliar to tie all. We never heard of the coon
mon laws ofwar having jurisdiction not conferred
by express enactment or constitutional grant. If
the laws govern, he (Mr. Ewing) felt satisfiedthat
his clients were safe. One of them, Dr. Mudd,'had
committed no crime known to the laws. He could
notbe charged with treason, nor melding and abet•
tins in the murder of the President, for at the time
of the tragedy, Dr. Xlldd Was at his residence,
thirty miles from the place of the mime. He cer-
tainly could not be charged with the Commission of
the. overt am. There were not two witnesses to
show it, but there was abundant evidence to show
he did not commit the overt W. Dr. Mudd never,
by himself or with others, levied war against the
United States, or gave aid and comfort to the
enemy.

Mr. Ewing then proceeded to comment on the
Mildew*, claiming that there was nothing which in
the remotest degree connected Dr. Mudd with the
Conspiracy. He ventured to say thatrarely, in the
annals of the civil trials, has the life of accused
been assailed by so much false testimony as had
been exhibited in this case, and rarely has it been
the goad fortune of an innocent man to so confute
and overwhelm his false accusers bya preponder-
arms of undisputed truth. There was no reliable
evidence. to show that Dr. Mudd met Booth more
than twice, and that was last November, in Charles
county, en a Mere matter of trade. He had
never met Booth in this city. The counsel then
reviewed the evidence relative to Dr. Mudd having
set Booth's leg, and other events in that oonnes-
• arguing that, from all this, there was nothing
to lead to a 00110luidOn unfavorable to the accused,
Dr. Midst voluntarily, not on compulsion, gave in-
formatiOn_Concerning the ,sate by welch Booth,
with BMW, had escaped, and; instead of tnanking
him forthis, as a good and loyal-citizen, an effort
was made to punish him. Truly, the ways of mili-
tary justice, like those of Providence, are inscsa
table and pastfinding out. In the course-of his de-
fence Mr. Ewing said that, in an thewritings which
had been seized there is note sorateh of a pen im-
plicating Dr.Mudd; nor Is there anything what-
ever to show that he bad the least intimation or
knowledge either of assassination or of
Mon. Tie concluded that hie client could not be
punished, either as a principal or ea an acces-
sory before the fact, for the evidence—fails to
show either knowledgeor intimation, or suspicion

ito commit the orime. f the prisoner was tobe held
responsible at all it was -as -an accessory after the
fact, and beyond all controversy there -was no proof
on this point.
All the arguments -for. the accused having been

read, Associate Judge Advocate Bingham said, that
on Tuesday next he wouldbe ready wits. so much of
his summing Up as touches thequestion of the jnriff-
diction of the Court,and -he-hoped by the next day

to deliver the conclusion of his argument.
The court then adjourneduntil Tuesday morning

ateleven °Week.

General GymsVs Poltei ofRetrenelsment.
The Chicago Tribune gives the followingversion

ofa converaation had with General(rant, when he
was in that city. It says:

When isoneral Grant was urged to.prolong his
stay at the fair a few days,le the ground that he
no was fairly entitled to a the - more furlough
lifter his four years of unremitting labor, he
replied that business, if important, must al-
ways have precedence of pleasure, .and that he
could be vastly more useful to the country at his
post, in Washington, than by lingering in Mingo ;

that he ocauddered it his highest immediate duty to
retrench Government expenses, and save the re.
SOUTOPEI of the people as far as lay in his power. lie
said that taxes.woreld be heavy enough hereafter In
anyevent, and that not one dollar snould le added
unnecessarily to the burden.

One, Item of expenditure which should tve epeedi-
lyretrenched, that lie mentlened, was theenpport Of
200,000 head of horses and mules in possession of
the army when Leee surrendered. To feed and at-
tend these animals will coat not far from oneaollar
per day each. General Grant proposed to seU off
150,000 to 175,00 Q of them at publio„anotionte the
highest bidders, and put the proceeds. into. the
'Treasury. The saving for their support cad at-
tendance Will amount to more than a million ofdol
less per week, to say nothing of the eight or ten
millions which they will probably realize to the
Treasury In the tale.

The general swat they are now idle,and eating
their heads off, Whenthey are sold to the farmers
In the South, as well as the North, they will sap
port themselves, and more, too, in tilling the soli
and moving the crops, And the thousands of men
taking pare of them, while inpossession of the Go-
vernment, will. be relieved from this duty and dies-
charged, end sent home to aid in developing the re-
sources of the country and paying the taxes. Gen.
Grant intends to reduce tne army to the lowest
point consistent with public safety. It, is not probe -

ale that more than 100,000 men, after the first of
January, willbe retained In the service, and part of
these may be gradually mustered out during the
next threr etainedr yearly. The bleak troops will
mostlybe for garriSon purpoles in the Gulf
States. The Veteran Reserve Oorpe and regulars
are the only white troops that are likely to be kept
in service beyond this year. The regulars may be
increased to the maximum of forty thousand men.
A few regiments of cavalry will have to be retained
for frontier service, to look after marauding rea-
ching.

Thearmy expenses have already been cat dowh
more than a millionof dollars per day. and, under
Gen. GranPsvigibutsupervision, afurther excision
is going on every day. The general believes not
eat, in hard lighting, but close shaving, so that the
country mayas ablate endure the drain Otallroller11R! >as7 SOSO ntminor.

TIE , WAR PlEZltims;
frOBLIPSSI) IRJUTRINT.

Ts' Wan Pima VII b• sent to enbestibsss
scan (tee imam In advance) AL

Tenoopies..
Larger Clubs than Tenwill be darted Ist the WWI

TAW. Ma. 00 leer 4oinr.
The money tlitegt abiaairs aeoosavailV thaarder.lll lll4ll
tiO instance oast those term be andatedfron, 40am afford eery ifttle mare than the mat arPaton
sir postmasters are requested to set in &gob

Tint WAR ruses.
der• To the Better. ut. of the Chub of tea or Wentz; MI

extra eon of the POW will be Oren.

wbloh hair a population of 2.920, With noparaoaago.
homy, no Ouratee, nopaid lay agents, no chorea so,
counalkdatlODNl 804 DO aohools. The preheat inetun-
bllsome Income amounts to $1,1500 a year, hasb:ldt'the .Uving twenty years, daring which time ha
has done Stay once—underaEnt—when he was hi.
deotoe.

The Bevy W. H. Cooke, Incumbent of St. Sn.
vicars PoriOch, has Informed Brother Ignatius
that' he cannot receive hfm as a oommurdosat In
his Mitch. The brethren of the Billfish Order of
St. Benedict have for SOMe time past made a point
of attendingan early eommunion eervlos establiehed
by Mr. Cooks who ha* received a vote ofthanks
from tbeparbir vestry for the dourSehehoe adopted.

The trearery Of the Prefect of the Seineis not
overflowing with cash, The shopkeepers WhO got
notice to gait on the let of January last, in Mesa
gnome oftheir houses beingrequired to' wake w*f
for new streets; ;have not pet bean paid the imiem..
nity awarded trams by the Jury; New bullkilege are,
nevertheless, Outlaw as rapidly'si ever.

The Ring cr Portugal, on the OmialOn of thy
publication of the Ristaire de Jure' Cretar, has eon.,
forted upon the Itriiparer Napolllow the collet and
grand cordon of thw Order or Scientific and /Irani*,
Merit, a distinction tO•191110h three Individualsonly
have yet attained.

A short time Blair the Mount ofunpaldPine
at the Bank of. Fret:lo3°J arsounted to upwards or
is,onolooo francs • and alienate of trademay be in;
(erred from thefact that eighteenfailures, some of.
them for large amounts, took place In Pails on the
Met of May.

Mr. Bright is much blamed by the English
press for the exercise of MS• influence oVerlitrif.'
Cobden, In Inducing her to decline accepting theGovernment tribute to her husband's public sea.vices, most nnirudgingly offered',

The Spanish. troops have received format order*,0 0.0uwteliir..3 ar atiti 1110 situation of the:pseostilletrp oloopra sbare-subjectthat' euhietchtednaßifylvtoel118
atswithrinnfferitrs,
country costume entering Rome woo-
examined at the gate, when a letter was found=
her containing a human ear. She Was abrigand
messengersent in for a ransom."

-- M. Pion, the publisher of the oLifeaf essear,ll
printed 140,000 copies of the first edition. He has
not yet got rid of more than 22,000, and complains
bitterly.

The Preneh Emperor is 111 matistio4 With the
progress of affairs since his departure for Algeria,
and the probable effect of the debate on the budget
will not tend to lessen his displeasure.
—There seems to be muck difilottityin Munn(

skilled operatives to work up;cotton in Ecgland.
The old hands prefer the outdoor labor, and Be
superior healthiness against its lighter wages.

bressim Pasha has been dismissed from the
Turkish Ministry of Marine,and Is ououoteed by
Haill Pasha, the Grand Master Of Artillery, Who
retains the latter post.

Madame Charles Lemmonler, the toundreat
and president of the Society for the Professional
Education of Women in Paris, died recently after a
short Illness.

If the proposal to aell a portion of the State
property In. Amble, ahould not meet with mom,
the Government Will Oontraot for another loan of
4b,000,000 florins.

Threehundred Belgian volunteers have offered
themselves toreplace In Mellen their countrymen
who fell at Taeamburo.

Garibaldi thinks that on the withdrawal of the
From% from Rome the Papal Government must in.
evitably fail to the ground.

The Minister of Foreign Affairs in Spainhag

resigned on account of 111 health, and wits• be re•
placed by General Oblongs..

Money, widen to abundant in Paris, seeks
vestment enewhere, until the anxiety Willa pre.
vans withreepeet to Mexico hadsubsided.

An English Cricket club • has given the Pringle
Imperial of France a onver•mounted setof ebony
cricket Implements.

The rumors of changed in the Italian ministry
have lately been denied. ,

TheFrench Emperor was expected to arrive at
Toulon on the 9th and at Paris on the loth inst.

A letter from Massini recommends the Tbilisi
question "to bQ put before that ofRome."

An Industrial cannlition In about to be esta.
bibbed atPortemouth.

THEATRICAL ODDS AND MEW
The great loonsation in the theatrical world of

Paris if a new three-act comedy, written by Emile
de elrardtv, the celebrated .01:muslin, with the as.
stEratioe of Damao the younger. The play oats at
detente all theatrical maxims and oontrentlonall.
tit*, and was completely ottoomodul. It le entitled

Stipplico dowse RM. Tiro two Owtioborotoure
ate, however, at daggers drawa, on a gaaatldf<doll•
hooted with literary form andpoliteme.
-1t was rumored that Ada Blur:ken intended

marrying one of the Davenport Brothers, apropos
of whichPunch gets off this epigram :

Oh, hapless Ace I insecure thy lot,
In wedding,one of those mysterious brothers;

De mayslip through the matrimonial knot
As easily as he has slipped through the others.

crtmoTnthe Parisian piece, "La Blahs an Bob," it
of ballet. treillaileil.beelA introduced in the s_rn
respear in a changed cosbilderNM..t3o""...„,
moment new surprises. In oneof the flglites,lll,b..
begee and turnips foot it merrily; in anothert a
wholesalad 18 danced ; In a third , anumber of Olt
are intrOdUCed, and, by means of the electric light,
are made to Synge about, blinding, with theirglib.
tering gold and silver, the eyesof the betivider.

—ln Florence, gossip says that the dramatic
room of. Mrs. raowatt Ritchie gives Its charming
parties onSaturdays,iin the beautiful little theatre
of the Palazzo Renuoolmi, Florence. A represents
lion recently took place there for the benedt of the
PolishOperative societies. Threeoomediettas were
given, two in Italian and one In French. The two
best actors were !Signor nudist and Marius Yea,
who might, if they needed it, eons their bread by

the talentsdisplayed in these amateur theatrical&
-- A great alarm of fire occurred the other night

at the Opera Oomlque during the performance of
the " Saptdr. ,, Thehouse was Maidenly with
smoke, and thepeople were rushing off in the great^
est confusion, When the director appeared . on the
stage and declared dto Theresa, that nothing wan
tacro pour unpompier, and that they had been light-
ing a tire which had smoked and filled the house,
for which he was determined to prosecute them.
This speechreassured the timid, and business went
on as before.. .

A t, female Ellondin,” at Vienna, was kneeling
on a rope seventy feet high, when some idiots began
tightening it Wow. This caused a jerk; she less
her balance, and fell headforemost on a table. Her
head was not in the slightest degree injured, but sha
broke a legand arm.

John Brenham Is said to have growntired of
England, and IS coming hither.

Laura Keene is spending the Sumner at Fair•
haven, Deals.

Florence, the comedian, is either going, or hat
gone to England, with Mrs. Florence,

Rioted has been recently playing In Patti, fa
French parts.

Great JeWINIR Marriage to London—Mag.,
siument ccremegial eik the OoessiOn,

Miss Evelina de Robbibild, second datigliter of
Baron Lionel de Rotel:Mid, theLondon head of the
great financial firm, was recently merited to her
cousin Ferdinand in the Baron's mansion, at Hyde
Park Corner, London. The marriage, from the
position and wealth of the principal parties, at-
tracted the greatest attention In the fashionable
world of the English metropolis, remembering, as it
did, the princely festivities, eight years since, at
Gunnessbury Park, on the marriage of the Baron's.
daughter'Leonora, with Baron Alphonse de Rota•

child of Paris. On this occasion, also, the bride
married a cousin, second son of Baron Arnim,
chief of the great commercial and financial
aristocracy of Vienna. The marriage ceremony,
as Is tonal among the leading Hebrew famillea,
took plain in the evening, and at the house or
thebride's father. At its conclusion all the wedding
guests were entertained at a most superb banquet.
It in, perhaps, unnecessary to speak Of its magot-
licence. The mansion, whit& in splendor has few
equals, was specially decorated for the occasion.
Great banks of flowers were grouped in exquisite
masses between the marble °damns of the grand
staircase, and all the niches and balustrades were ,
filled with rare plants. The wall& between the
mirrors of the gallery in which the banquet was,
served, were draped with white lace, and over this
were wreaths of rumpGroups of orange blossoms,
nue& and other- emblematic flowers Were inter-
spersed, while along the saloon were ranged Eh*
town, The meaterpleCeS Of Berri& Dreeden, an&
Worcester were skilfully combined with great MM.
kards, epergnes, and centre pieced of gold and.
silver. •

Shortly after six o'clock, the guests having ae•
enabled, Dr. Adler, the Chief Rabbi, assisted by:
Dr. Rehash end Mr. Green, prepared to perform,
the ceremony. A velvet canopy, 'Supported by the•
bridesmen, was carrieditothe upper.end of the ball,.
room, The bridegroom, Barba eidlnead, weather!'
led fit and placed under the canopy. Thebridenow
descended to the bathroom, attended by no less theit,
fourteen bridesmaids, attired in pfillt and whites
her own relatives and members of the Hap.
Ink aristocracy. At the door of the bilbroom,
thebride, whowore a dress of white lace, was met
by her mother, who completely enveloped, her
whole figure In a rich veil and was thenled into
the ballroom, and placed with the bridegroom, un.
der the canopy, All the male[meets of the HebreW
raith hiving put ontheir hate, and the Chief Rabbi
having pronounced a brief exhortation, the service.
Wee Commenced in Hebrew. After the first portion
the bride and bridegroom drank of a cup of wine
and water, and Baron Ferdinand planed the ringon
the bride's finger, repeating slowly HebreW,

Behold, thou art betrothed unto mewith thldrinirkaccording to the rites of Moses and Israel.
The marriage contract was thew read and prim,

ers reeumed. At the conclusion of these, the
new married couple again drank a glass of
wine between them, and, the glass g

bridegroom cbeinPlacrateded
on the ground empty, ty, the
it withhis foot, all his relatives and frlendS wish.
lugaloud that the marriage might be happy, and
thebride and bridegroom Ds Irrevooablyjoined as
the nieces of ofin were forever sundered. The
guests then adjourned to .the bellgAOUDrroom.
The health Of "The Heide and Bridegroom,' Was
here proposed with much feeling by Mr. Disraeli g
"The Foreign Cfueots,nby the Duke of Somerset,
and that of " The Brideamelder mopstrop felionouely by
the Lord Chief Junkie, to willohapriatere •
were made by the bridegroom and lildieading

plies
rela-

tive& Later in the evening the baroness gavee.
ball, whichwas attended by hisRoyaLlifighnelethe ,
Duke Of Cambridge, the Duchess (PAnmisle, and by
all the leading members' of the. aristocracy and.
noun.

Gll2l. OttnE)ll3. MournAr.ras.....The thoronst-
bred black stallion ROD 31.114, vldden by General
Costar at the grand review In Washingto n In Mayo
is ea la to have been taken by him for me awn wier
without compensation. His.owneraffordedundoubt-
ed proofs of loyalty, 'whereupon Secretary Stanton
gave an order for therendition of the animal. Hela
valued at Mike thousand dollars. A like action was
taken lately In the owe of a pair of matched mares
that hadbeen In possession of Major tirinton, of the
Paymaster's Department, for over a year.

Tan Ontom—Thil tetablishment opetked, At the
Academy of Music lot,on lest Monday evening. It
will close this evening. Over twenty thousandper.
lOW Vieited it during the afternoons and evenings.
thus showing that a good cleans cannot fall to draw
largely upon the public/. A matinee will De given
this afternoon, and the last performance this even-
ing. The great rafted Staten Circus of Messrs.
Thayer & 19'oye0 is expeoted to arrive tit /714104111.*
SA Uhil 411091Qf AMWOW.

•


